Glenn Edward Greer, Jr.
November 26, 1991 - April 28, 2010

Glenn Edward Greer, age 18, of Murfreesboro, passed away on April 28, 2010 at his
residence. He was a native and life-long resident of Rutherford County and a student.
Glenn is survived by his father, Glenn Edward Greer; mother, Rebecca Sue Swan and
step-father, Mark Swan; and sister, Ashley Nicole Greer all of Murfreesboro.
A private memorial service will be held at a later date. Jennings & Ayers Funeral Home;
820 South Church St. Murfreesboro, TN 37130. 615-893-2422
www.jenningsandayers.com
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Comments

“

Glenn I miss you /: I'm late on this but you died April 28th of last year and on April
28th of this year I lit some candles and wrote you a letter and let it go,I'm hoping by
now you would have got it so I'm going to be short on this well my kinda short. How
you doing up there? I just don't know how to let you go. Just to keep you in memory
has been the most easiest thing I've ever had to do. You know it doesn't seem so
easy for me anymore to smile when I think about you, and it doesn't seem so long
ago, everything just makes me think about you. I don't really have much to say
except you will always be in my heart and I miss you so much Glenn, in my eyes you
were wonderful no matter what you did and I'm not saying this in ways of being
together just as a person ,yeah you had your times of ignercyy but you had some
special in you to.no one saw you the wayidid I completely take back everything I said
even though it's too late but I just want you to know at least one more time I

Bekah davis - Just someone ,past girlfriend - May 01, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

hey glenn i miss you very much. i wanted to let you kno i had my baby on feb.7th. i
named him william glen. he will definatly know about you when he is older so many
memories i have to tell him. we love you so very much.I MISS YOU

samantha alexander - shelbyville, TN - cousin - March 20, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

this is my third time speaking well its been about eight months now since you been
gone and the pain still hasnt gone away. .everynight and day i think about you
constently its real hard when your not here. i know we had something more than a
friendship but im not even trying to be like that about this but i loveyou so much your
the main reason i keep my head up even when its not okay. you taught me ta be the
person i am and no body else always put a smile on my face like you did you were
there when no one else wasnt. i wish i could bring you back and take back what i
said, but i know it wont happen so ill just keep my picture of yhu and all the memories
yhu left me with. its just.. glenn i dont know where to go without you here. i cant even
imagine what kinda pain yhu went through and im truely sorry. if there was just one
time when me and yhu just listened to eachother. yhu promised me everdayy that
yhud never leave but it isnt yhur fault when yhu put your head to the sky and kissed
everybody goodbye. theres times where id sit in muh room and just replay and
replayy. tears runned down my face and still do and just the other day i blammed
myself over it but im the only one who truely knows why yhu left this crulle crucial
world. i donno if i should truely let out the secret or just hold it but idk how to put it . i
justt.. still feel the same when yhu first past away people asked, gave faces,
rummors started, everything happened so fas,t .it was just tooo hard to say anything
but i really wish this was just all a bad night mare but does it end no never !
everything that happened was an accident and i shouldve said something befor you
let go of everything, i lost my mindd when yhu left. iloveyhu glenn.

Bekah Davis - ex babygirll lyk family. - October 12, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

i wish the baby could have met you glenn=( i know you would have been close to it
im gonna be but i know your still in my heart and when i have the baby i know you
will still be there . michael loves you and misses you very much. he says he is sorry
even though he doesnt really talk to anyone much i know deep down how he feels.
mama sends her love.
love always & forever
samantha,mike,teresa,dessy,and dylan

samantha alexander - cousin - August 31, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

glenn so much has changed sense you have left us. its like its not real at all. there
were so many times growin up that we had great times. i remember when i used to
get mad bc you always found the golden egg during easter. and when me you and
mike would run to the boat playhouse they built a long time ago. we always loved it
out there. so many memories and none will be forgotten. mike sends his love and
misses you very much. we will never forget you and know that the things i said that
day we argued i swear i didnt mean it. i love you i willl meet you in heaven and as
long as im alive your always in my heart and when i go we will be together again. i
love you i love you i love you

samantha diane alexander - lebanon, TN - cousin - June 25, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

see it isnt so bad we all miss you terribleyy and yhu know that we all love you (: told
you you wouldnt be forgotton, i just wanted to say one more thing, your amazing and
ill always remeber you someone one just was talking about you and it put a big smile
on my face, i mean i know your not here but your always running through my mind. i
remeber when yhu told me im never leavingyou and yhu said, i wont let you leave my
sight, you stayed up all night just to watch me sleep lol and i woke up and you gave
me a big hug and said now go get ready so i can hold you tight till the bus comes, lol
yhu always were truely by my side, idk if i could ever forget anything about you you
were my sunshine, lol i remeber when you got on my nerves and then smiled i was
like stop that im trying to be mad at you but i cant ever cause your always smileing at
me. ha even tho things never worked out for us it was always nothing id ever
exspect. but you were nothing i thought id expect to happen i miss you and ill always
! <3

Bekah Davis - besti,ex babyqirl,lyk family; - June 02, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

i miss you so much..when i found out,, i sat in bed crying .
i hate people seeing me cry..but they saw me..we'll see eachother other again...and
thats a promise!
i love you!!

alysha - ex - May 21, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

I LOVE GLENN WITH ALL MY HEART ME AND HIS GRAND FATHER RASIED HIM
HE WILL ALL WAS BE IN MY HEART I MISS HIM SO MUCH

MARGIE - NANA - May 08, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Glenn,i can't believe this has happened. I just seen you at school the other day&gave
you a hug,i wish i could have chilled with you one last time. But i remember the first
time we met i knew you were somethin else,you always had me crackin up,you were
always in a good mood&never in a bad one. This is really startin to hit me that you're
really gone,but we"ll meet again one day,& i promise you that! i wish i cudda told yhu
one last time,but i love you cuz!

Jobi Ring - Cousin - May 08, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

I'm going to miss you.. I wonder if there were ever anything I could have done to help
you through your pains. You had a smile that compelled other people to smile back..
and bright green eyes that begged for answers to all of life's questions.. eyes full of
hope for a peaceful place where you could possess everything your heart's ever
desired.
You never met a stranger. You would have given the shirt off of your back to help
anyone you knew to be in need. This world wasn't worthy of you.
I love you, brother.. and I'll never stop thinking of football season.. how we'd debate
the games throughout the whole game. and most of all.. I'll never stop missing you
and thinking of you.

Shelly Swan - Step Sister - May 01, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Glenn Edward Greer,rest in peace babii boy.yah were one in a million.): i miss you so
muchh i just cant believe this happened. its not the same anymoree though is it.
Glenn was an amazing person, the most crazziest boy yah evea thought yahd meet.
most best is he would always be there for yah. hed make yah laughh untill yah cry

.im glad i met himm he showed me that nothings ever gotta be so hard just
understandment takes place. and the lords always with yah. i never knew what that
ment. i think about it every night and im starting to understand what you ment.it hurts
alot but now i know. i could never look up and see this again,
the nights we sat up together.the dorky smiles you gave me && the memories yhu
left me is just all i have and ill always carry them with me.its crazy though cuhz im
used to yhu always being with me,the last day i saw yhu i didnt say much to yhu just
hugged you and walked on i guess i was mad at yhu, i dont remeber.im sorry i never
got to tell yhu how amazing yhu were.):glenn you'll never be forgotton and that's a
promise, you know that i love you and i alwys will .ill see you someday babi boy!
bekah davis - bestiee, ex babi girl, family - May 01, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Glen was a good kid i only knew him for a few years but every time i saw him he
always had a smile on his face and always had a kind word for everybody my
thoughts and prayers are with his family. Ill miss you little buddy!!!!Love Chad
Graham

Chad Graham - friend - May 01, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

I don't even know where to start.... I sit here trying to understand the how and why
but I am not making sense of any of it. Glenn the first time Brandon and Samantha
brought you to the house and introduced us, I thought you were really adorable. And
as I got to know you more you became like one of mine. just like one of mine you got
on my nerves from time to time. But that don't mean I loved you any less. As a matter
of fact I wish you were here getting on my nerves right now. It would sure be easier
to deal with than this. Samantha and I came to the funeral home. But we couldn't pay
our respects there. So I am paying them now. I am truly sorry for your mother and
fathers loss. I couldn't imagine that kind of pain. I am sorry for you Glenn that your
life was cut short. I am truly honored that I was able to get to know you. May you rest
in peace sweetheart. We love you and we will forever miss you. LOVE, Malinda,
Samantha and Brandon

Malinda Buie, Brandon Stacey and Samantha Stacey - Friend - May 01, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

glenn you was my baby boy i will allways keep you in my heart you will never be
forgotten margie mears

mama - murfresboro, TN - mom - May 01, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Glenn, i may not have known you long, but from the time i met you, you always made
me laugh. i miss and love you so much! you were such a good friend! your in a better
place now! it seems like yesterday we were sitting at lunch telling each other jokes
and now you gone. don't worry, we'll save your seat for your at graduation!! (: i love
you!

Megan Tomlinson - Murfreesboro, TN - Friend From School - April 30, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

glenn edward greer , you was my bestfriend . and first love . i miss you more than
anything in tha world . i've known you since fourth grade . and tha memories we
shared will never fade away . you'll have have the biggest part of my heart . we've
been through alot together and i wouldn't change that for anything . im sorry i couldn't
come to you're service i really wish i could've made it . you had you're whole life
ahead of you , i wish you just would've listened to everybody . when i got the news
my world just stopped , i don't know if i can ever get over tha fact that you're actuallly
gone . i talk to you like you're still here . butt i know you more than anybody and i
know you got you're place in heaven . god just needed you to fight in his battle . i've
questioned and asked god why he took you , butt i know everything happens for a
reason and he gave his only son for us . becky , and penut . i just want you to know i
love ya'll and everything will be okay . if you need anything im here . that goes for the
rest of the family .
( rip ) glenn . you'll never be forgotton and that's a promise . and i want you to know
even though i didn't get my clousure with you , you know that i loved you and i alwys
will .

jamie cunningham - dickson, TN - bestfriend / first love . - April 30, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

I am sorry to hear about what has happened but always know that, he will be in a
better place, glenn's purpose in life is now served, and that purpose is more than we
will ever understand, Glenn may not have created something to make life easier or
helped anyone out that was obvious, But he did help out a lot of people to think in
other ways than they were thinking already, in which he made their life better, they
might not even realize the "cause and effect" of being around Glenn at the time or
even now but he made an impact that was life altering and I just thought I would say
that so people do not think that Glenn's life was wasted, because it was far from
wasted, the Lord just used Glenn in a way to help better others lives that were
potentially more important for future progression in human life. We will never know
for sure until that day comes but that is my opinion & believe it with all my heart. &
May Glenn rest in piece & ask him to keep an eye on me while I am waiting for the
day we can hang out once again .
(We might not of showed you love at every moment, but I promise, "the love" was
always there. I suppose you didn't notice all the people around you that really cares.
Even though your life was ended at an early date, Think about the positives of the
situation at hand, you didnt have to wait. And while your sittin back relaxin on the

beach whistling at the girls, I got to sit here on earth missin you and wonder when is
the end of the world.) That was not pre-written, thats from the heart to my buddy
buddy "G" money(nickname), he was my homeboy, my brother, someone that will be
missed, someone who changed lives, someone that is always goin to be
remembered because he is my final inspiration to do what needs to be done, and
Glenn knows what that is...."help me out buddy buddy! I promise I'll take care of all
the things that you always wish you could of....." Much Love!!!!! we love ya!
Chad Ghee - murfreesboro, TN - friend of Glenn - April 30, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

No More Worries...remember? Guess what...you were that inspiration that I said I
was looking for that would conclude my building of "the castle in the clouds"...you
made it possible, because of your death, my mind ws opened, "dont worry, I got your
back buddy buddy, I wont let nothin happen to you buddy buddy."

Chad Ghee - friend - April 30, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

I've known Glenn since my Kittrell years.We were buddys back in the day and when I
went to oakland we hung out sometimes on the weekends.Wish I could have saw
you one last time.R.I.P Glenn Greer

Cody Clev - old friend - April 30, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

i love glenn with all my heart i will miss evers he was my baby but hi is in abetter
place now god will take care or him mama margie

margie mears - murfreesboro, TN - grand mother - April 29, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

we love you son love you

margie mears - murfreesboro, TN - mom - April 29, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Prayers for healing are with the family.

Judy Carroll - murfreesboro, TN - teacher - April 29, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

I was one of Glenn's teachers at Oakland. He was always polite and respectful to
me. This is truly a tragedy, and Glenn will be missed. My thoughts and prayers are
with his family and friends.

Corey Simmons - Murfreesboro, TN - Teacher - April 29, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

i'm going to miss you and my son always and will love you! brother

Rita Sanders - murfreesboro, TN - friend - April 29, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

GLEANN WE ALL LOVE YOU YOU WILL BE MISSED FROM ALL OF US YOU
ARE THE SWEETES GUYS THAT I HAVE KNOW I LOVE YOU AND I WILL
MISS YOU SO MUCH GLEANN LOVE ALWAYS JENNIFER,FRED,MOM,JACK
,DEIGO,ED,BREANNA,BABY D,AND BIG LARRY WE LOVE YOU SO YOU
SO MUCH

Jennifer Bennett - murfreesboro, TN - Sister - April 29, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Our deepest condolences goes out for all of Glen's family & friends. May God
comfort and give you strength.

The Brew Family - April 28, 2010 at 12:00 AM

